
Hello Queenston School families,

The Queenston Carnival Committee has been hard at work planning the 2024 Queenston
Carnival! The Carnival is a fun-filled community event and school fundraiser, organized and run
by QSAC, and with the help of many Queenston families, including students and former
students. The event will include bouncy structures, games, music, arts and crafts, face painting,
pizza, carnival-themed food, a variety of carnival games, and prizes! All families, neighbors, and
community members are invited.

To help us with the planning process, if families could fill out the pre-order Google Form. Here
you can pre-order and pre-pay for your food, money cards for activities, and wristbands for the
bouncy structures and foam party. Most items will still be available for purchase during the
Carnival, but the Google Form gives us an idea for numbers - so if you are able to pre-order
and pre-pay by Friday, May 24, that would be a big help.

If you are unable to attend but would like to support the Carnival, you can make a donation - just
indicate the amount on the Google Form, and send the e-transfer to the email address below.
Unfortunately, QSAC is not a registered charity and cannot issue a tax receipt.

All Carnival food and activities (with the exception of the 50/50 draw) will use the special money
cards for payment. The cards come in $10 and $20 options, each with 50 cent increments.
Children can participate in unlimited trips to the bouncy structures and foam party by purchasing
a wristband for $7, or they can do single plays for $2 each.

Please e-transfer funds to qsac.treasurer@gmail.com and include Carnival in the e-transfer
comments.

We will make arrangements with Queenston families to deliver their money cards, wristbands,
and food tickets prior to the Carnival, or families can also pick them up at the ticket counter on
the day of the Carnival.

Looking forward to seeing you Thursday, June 6 from 5:00 - 8:00pm!

Sincerely,

The Queenston Carnival Crew

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDcr32FRV4BOz_CxfiZuLG1RpzYU7jKL2t5fPezeDwUzxpA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:qsac.treasurer@gmail.com


Carnival Costs

Food Menu:

Pizza Meal Deals (Pre-order) - $8.00 - includes two slices, a drink, and a bag of chips. The
pizza will be ordered from A Little Pizza Heaven.

*Individual slices ($3.50 each), drinks ($1 juice box; $1 bottled water; $2 Sparkling Water), and
chips ($1.50 each) available for purchase on site if desired.

Wristbands:

$7.00 gives the kids unlimited access to the two bouncy structures (one is for the littles) and the
foam party!

*Purchase will be available the day of.

Carnival Games etc:

Most games, face painting, craft table, crazy hair, cart track are either $1.00 or $2.00.

Bake Sale:

The Bake Sale this year will take cash or money cards

Concessions:

Snow cones, popcorn, and cotton candy: $2.00 each

50/50 Tickets:

Available on site for purchase - CASH ONLY

*Be advised - there is no option for debit/credit purchases during the carnival.

Prizes

Prizes will look a little different this year. On the back of the money cards there are spaces for
check-marks. When your child participates in a carnival game, they will earn a check-mark, or
check-marks depending how well they do. When they are finished playing for the evening, they
will turn-in their cards for a prize. More check-marks your child earns, the better the prize. So
don’t lose or throw out those cards!


